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l\ID rejects
total allergy
syndrome
as invention

By BETTY LOU LEE
The Spectator

TORONTO - There's no ,",ch thing
as ·'total allergy syndrome." says Or.
~v of the caroiothoraClC
~Utute JjJ):iQdon,
- .. We thJnk total allergy syndrome
was invented by the press. .. he said
at a news conference at the Sixth
Internauonal Congress of Immuno
lOgy. "It's not a syndrome. Irs a
phrase you invented. There is no
such thing U\ the medicallitera~"

lNhile many more chenucals are
in the general envtronrnent and the
workplace to wtuch some indivi.·
duats may get allergic reactions. he
rejectS the ldea of total alles-gy syn
drome or -20th century w.e-."

Dr. -"lain deWeck of the UniVer.ll
SV oraern.SWl~ i1Ilil presJ
dent of the IllrernatiOOal Union of
lmmunologlca!. was equally slte?u
cal about total allergy syndrome.

.. Indeed there are very large
number of substance:! (to whlch
people can have allergic reactions).
But that has little to do with peiJpie
believlIlg they have an allergy to me
air or water. and we have to make
that distInction .,. we must Stav in the
frame of what can be measw-eable
and 9roven. not dreams,·'

:\<lore allergies
. Allergic disease is on the increase
Ln the mdustrIalized world.

Hay fever alone mc:eased bv 30
per cent in a decade in some are.is.

Dr. Kay saJd the role of food addi
uvesand colonngs in h...-peraetIvttv
ill children IS still questionable, He
5.a1d some studies suggest a link,
whIle others don"t

Dr. deWeck said It is possible to
predict Wlth tests in the first year of
life Who will have problems with
aile~g1es. Preventive me.asures like
fee<fu1g vulnerable children moth
er~ rrulk and aVOiding contact wttb
arumals and othercommon tnggen
of reacuollS rrught De usefuL

In the desert area of Kuwait al
lergies to poUens were rare until
projects to desalinate sea water got
under way.

When- it was possIble tD plant
trees Ul Jrngated areas. someone
chose Jumpers - notonous for the
allerglc reactions their po Uen can
tngger.


